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Moderato

We come from ev’ry quarter,
You see them on the highway,

North, South, East and West,
To clear the way to freedom
For the land we love the best.

We’ve left our occupations and homes,
So far and dear, But hike;
And as the column passes,
The word goes down the line,
“Good morning Mister Zip-Zip-Zip,
You’re surely looking fine.”
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CHORUS (Not fast)

"Good morn-ing, Mis-ter Zip-Zip-Zip, With your hair cut just as short as mine, Good morn-ing, Mis-ter Zip-Zip-Zip, You're sure-ly look-ing fine,

Ash-es to ash-es, and dust to dust, If the Cam-els don't get you, The Fa-ti-mas must, Good morn-ing, Mis-ter Zip-Zip-Zip, With your hair cut just as short as, your hair cut just as short as, your hair cut just as short as, your hair cut just as short as, mine!" "Good mine!"
Get These New Song Hits
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New Song-hits the Stars are Singing

Good Night Germany!
Chorus:
If he can fight like he can love,
Good Night Germany!
If he can fight like he can love,
Good Night Germany!

If he can fight like he can love,
Oh, what a soldier boy he'll be,
If he's just half as good in a trench,
As he was in the park on a bench.
Then every liquor
And find a great big drinker,

I knew he'd be a hero over there,
I never saw him in a real good scrap,

Came back a winner in a movie chair, And if he

Good Night! — You Said It!
Boy, howdy! Here's the greatest little song-hit that has tickled the keys of the piano since Uncle Sam went "over there." Humor, love and a whoop at the Kaiser—not to a rollicking, marching tune—why shouldn't it be sung by every son and daughter of the U. S. A. morning, noon and night? Words by Grant Clark and Howard E. Rogers, music by Geo. W. Meyer.

Get them for your piano. Get them for your player. Get them for your talking machine.

Other Popular Feist Songs—Patriotic War Size
"I'm Sorry I Made You Cry!" "If I'm Not at the Roll Call!"
"My Beloved Rose!" "God Save Our Boys Over There!"
"Good Morning Mr. Zip!" "Alice I'm in Wonderland"
"Everything to Peaches Down in Georgia!"
"When I Get Back to My American Beauty!"
"I'm So Glad My Mamma Don't Know Where I Am!"
"We're All Going Calling On the Kaiser!, etc.

15c a copy, any seven for $1. Postpaid. Band or Orchestra, 25c each. Male Quartette, 10c each.
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